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Ohit-Obat

The 1-igli Standing Commaittee beld
a meeting in Farnham on Fi.bruary
1 lth, at wvhicli several questions of
importance were discussed For wvant
of space, ihe report wili only appear
ti the xxext issue.

Remetuber that the L[ 0. F. is a f ra-
ternal socioty ast 'ell as beneficiary.
Se wve sincerely hope that the inembers
wbo advertise their businFss in "The
Forester " wviI1 Le amply repaid of such
investment by the support they wvill
have from foresters.

Quebec ranks a very good second in
applications for membership for Deè
cember, bp.ing only beaten by Ontario,
and is making headway for the second
place in the Order.

With 1895, the Independant Order
cf Forestera attains its tnajority. The
Order wvas founded at Newark, N. J.,
in 1874. Now la the time te show
that ive are men.

Durinc, the twelve rnonth3 just ex
pired, 14,000 additio')ed membors
have been enrolled and wve have adcled
$300O,000 te our reserve f und.

Thero is room for thorougli satii.
tien at this resuit.

The second editieon ef the "Il istory
cf the Order " is iu the printur's hands,
and xviiI soon Le ready for distribution.
It is a valuable work and is weî-lh ters
tinies the price abkecl for it. A cep)'
shoulci be in every Court moont for ru
ference.

A KCentucky %woman reotybogi
suit against a railread for kilIinft i to
herse and ber huaband. Site got $1l50
for lier herse and one cent for lier hus
band.-N. 1. 1'ribune.

This hushand must be of the kind
who says " IThere aint nethlin' lu in
surance for me ; my wife and young
stcra cari get aiong after PIn gorne Lest
way they can; can't ketch me iu any
sueh schemes ;don't believe iu eni."

.XVe eali the attention of the muem
barship te the proposed change in the
Act of Incorporation concerning th-
Sick and Funeral Benefit Ciasa. In
our opinion sucb a change would Le
greatly detrimental te the Order, as a
large portion cf the members have
been induced te join the 1. 0. F. on
acceunt of -the solidity and Finfety cf
payment cf the Sick Benefits. Th.
High Standing Cooenittee ive taken
a move in view cf opposing any such
change, and we hope that all the
Courts of the jurisdiction wvill giv 'e
theni a hlping band in the matter.

Queries and Answers

(Under titis heoedinçj ere iwill anqiuer to the
beet of ourjudgmenI Io questionn couceruii
thte Conntitulions and Lairs, Rules and Usa-
ges of the Order, but these ansires cannot Le
con-sùlered as opfcial, bking on/y te expre-
sion of OUr oirit judgjnteîît.)J

Does Sec. 1.51 (2) mean that a Court
Physician lu Montreal must attend
any liorestue lu the city 1

This section strictly applies te loeal-
ties w-bure enly eute Court is in oxis
tence. In large cities like Montreal,
we do net consider that a physician la
bound te attend others than the nien-
bers of his Court, and those who may
buiong te other Courts eut cf the city,
and are taken sick in bis jurisdietion.

New Courts
In.stitited in t/he Pr-oince of Q.ue/ec in

Jaîînry, 1S9-5.

CoquRT IEsua-,No 17-32, St-IHvaciîtthe.
Institutel oit thse l7tiî dila of Jaituary,

1895.-, 'iv Victor -Morini, H. C. R.
Court Deptity :Albert Morin, St-H-ya-

cintie.
COURT CAZAVILLE, No 1734, Cazavillü.

Inistitulteil oit tîxu SI 4ay of Janîîary,
1 89.5, liv J. L Rose, (;. 1). B. C. R., andl J.
S. N. l)usse;titlt, G1. 1). If. C. R.

Court Depîtt A 'N. <tistagnier, Cta-
ville.
Col-RT Cii i~xîs No 1735, Moiitreml.

luistituteil oit thte 9tiî of Jaiîiiary, 189,,
li.v Vit-ter Moriiî, il. C. R.

Court )eptt .TA. Bittes, Pl Miltont St
NIMontrent.

A gallant Court

COUzr Wistîsoit M ILL NL'o 2186.

Tii Court wvas institutî'd in tht
yenr 18S7, with 18 Chitter Mýeinhers,
aithough its progreas wvas ,low for a
tine, ewing Iiartly te net having a
lîroper Hlli te, meet iu, and partly
through net iing visited hiy higli
otrîcers te give u-; a w,%ord cf encoura
gernent, but ats tinte mnoved on w'c
overeailîo thrFe ditlicultii-s, and te rtuy
w-e eau boast ef a mentberahip of 102
brothers iît goe 1 gtanding Nvith several
applications on the table.

We haut the p:e.ssure iately of ini-
tiating into the, niy.teriî s cf For-stry
hMe P F. Dooley anîd Me A. A Brigg5.
the.very popular Superintendlent, and
assistant Su;îerintendant of the Cat
nada Paper Cempany's XVorkQ, tecated
iu thia village.

During the past 7 yparg, -e have
had the sad duty te perfoem cf
followingy two beothera te their last
resting place.

Bec. John Duntop, Chief Ranger fer
tbe past 18 meuthi, lis been eue of
our most succeqbfut chu fs, having
iuiitiated dumrinig the 1îast year 33 mnem
bers In the person of Bro. Sheidotu
Rankiii, %va boat cf having the most

perfect Financial Secretisry ln the Pro-
vince. Oue IRecording Seoretary, Bec.
David McCullough, is aise a model
secretary.

Bro. Ad-mim Scott, eue Chaplain, la
simply perfectiona, we cau truly look
te have t he blessinga of Heaven reat
upon or labees. A few Brothers wvho
are worthy of mention as being true
mvorkers in building up our Court £rom
ita inceptiors are John McMurray,
Alfred \Vitty, Hl. Moore, J. A. Me-
Hardy, C. A. Miller, Thos. Farquhar,
Allarî MoLean, A. W. Sykes, Ovid
Hicks, James McCuleugh, Henry
Gardner and Robert Farquhar.

As it requires 126 members te en-
title a Court te 3 delegates te, the 111gh
Court, we are making an effort for
this before the High Court mneets and
we think wve wvill get there.

.Forestry neyer looked beigliter than
at the present time. The election cf
Bro. Victor Morin, of Montrent, te
the bighest position in the gif t cf the
brotherhood cf this Province, lias cee-
tainly given our Order a great impe-
tus as miany of our Frenchi compa-
triots are seeking admission inte our
noble. Order during the past fewv
mouths. Every new meinber w-ho
joins our Order increases our security,
se lut us push the goed wvork for ward
until misfort une bas ne more wants te
relieve, and soreew ne more tears te
dry.

IlIgnorance is the mother of many
evils."

Truc, especialiy ignorance cf Life
I nsu rance.

.A bad policy is miglity poor
baclzing for a geod principle."

But tlhink, how a geed principlo
l'ces Wvitlî a good pelicy,

Sucli a principle is the determina-
tion te get, and keep insured.

A.îxd 'u hi a polier iq that of I. O. F.

THEO. A. GROTHE
Manufacturer' Jewelier

W'.(K N~~ATCHI1* IMPORTER

95\ St. Lawrence Street

Ant.W. . Klly W.M. F. Kelly.
Aiiierd i îuit i ir. 1. 0. F.

KELLY FRERES
ENTREPRENEURS

J. L. H. MARCIL
ISf o 7M i'.ie cles linspecte-urs

:tî,, i.-ti dit carré (hiul,

Couîrtier tl;t -tit-rneuý coutre le feu, rcprésen-
ttit lit -ompiîagie TWE1TEP.N. Aýrjgeit à pr--
tcerlyî r îîoe- Collieion., (le loyer spé-


